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Abbreviations and glossary 
DEM – Digital elevation model 

DEN – Dendritic ecological network 

DOC (TOC) – Dissolved (total) organic carbon  

C:N – Ratio of total carbon to total nitrogen 

FHC – Former highest coastline 

GW – Groundwater 

LMM – Linear mixed effect model 

RF – Riparian forest 

RZ – Riparian zone 

TWI – Topographic wetness index 

 

Bryophytes – Collective term for mosses and liverworts. 

Downstream position – Along river networks, moving downstream corresponds to 

moving closer to the mouth of the river, thus increasing stream size and connectivity, 

i.e., the amount of river branches (tributaries) combined.  

Hotspot – In this thesis refers to a site (riparian or upland) with GW discharge. 

Restoration type – Ecological restoration is defined as ‘the process of assisting the 

recovery of an ecosystem that has been degraded, damaged or destroyed’ (SER 2004). 

In this thesis restoration type refers to three sets of streams, which underwent different 

restoration actions, i.e., channelized streams (not restored), traditionally restored 

(restored 8-10 years ago with standard methods), and re-restored (restored again in 

2010 with state-of-art methods).  

Riparian – Areas adjacent to running waters and lakes which are influenced by 

elevated water tables and that are temporarily flooded. In this thesis it refers to land 

area along streams and rivers, which is influenced by fluvial regimes and/or shallow 

groundwater.  

Riparian buffers – In this thesis, they refer to vegetated areas along streams and 

rivers, spared from logging, to mitigate the impact of forestry on aquatic environments.  

Riparian plants (vegetation) – If not specified, this term include three groups of 

land plants in RZs, i.e., vascular plants, mosses and liverworts.  

River/stream network – A dendritic (= tree like) configuration of streams and 

rivers (branches or tributaries) which coalesce into a mainstem.  

Species richness – In this thesis species richness always refers to total number of 

species found in study plots. 

Stream size – In this thesis stream size is measured by catchment area, i.e., the area 

of land contributing to a stream adjacent to a riparian site. In a few instances I also 

used the categorical measure of stream order, i.e., a dimensionless number based on 

the hierarchy of upstream tributaries. Two first order streams create a second order 

stream and so on. Stream order and catchment area are well correlated.  
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Abstract 
What drives species diversity across landscapes is one of the most fundamental 

questions in ecology. Further, understanding the mechanisms underlying species 

diversity patterns is important not only for forming and challenging ecological theories 

but also essential for appropriate landscape management and effective nature 

conservation. This thesis focuses on patterns of vascular plant, moss and liverwort 

species richness and composition in relation to water flow in boreal-forest catchments, 

focusing mostly on riparian zones (RZs), that is terrestrial areas bordering streams and 

rivers. I addressed some of the most essential questions related to the ecology of 

riparian vegetation including the role of stream network position, groundwater (GW) 

flow paths, substrate availability, upland perturbations, and stream restoration. I also 

investigated how riparian soil processes and habitat properties relate to these factors 

in order to provide a holistic understanding of riparian dynamics. The results showed 

that the species richness and composition of riparian vascular plants, mosses and 

liverworts are strongly influenced by position along the stream network, GW discharge, 

presence of variable substrates in RZs, and by stream restoration. Generally, more 

species were found downstream in the network, at sites with inputs of upland GW, sites 

with high diversity of substrates (e.g., open mineral soil, rocks, stones, wood and bark), 

and along streams restored after channelization. This thesis also describes how 

riparian habitat properties responded to position in the landscape and human impacts, 

thus providing mechanistic links between plant species diversity and riparian 

processes across spatial scales. These ecological insights are further implemented into 

numerous recommendations for freshwater and upland management in boreal 

Sweden. Given that streams and rivers connect landscape elements both longitudinally 

and laterally I argue that management plans should be designed for entire catchments 

instead of individual river segments. Ignoring the connectivity of streams as well as the 

high connectivity of riparian areas to uplands via GW flows may result in failure of 

restoration, mitigation and/or protection actions. Further, during forestry operations 

more emphasis should be placed on GW discharge areas along streams and rivers, 

because they represent important ecological and biogeochemical hotspots in the 

landscape. The riparian buffers left along streams in boreal catchments affected by 

forestry are presently insufficiently wide and often uniform in width. This threatens 

the assemblages of species in GW discharge hotspots and the ecosystem services they 

provide. Overall, this thesis describes a holistic picture of riparian diversity patterns 

and riparian processes in boreal landscapes, acknowledges and elaborates on current 

ecological theories, presenting new patterns in biodiversity, and offers management 

guidelines.  

 
Keywords: boreal forest, channelization, groundwater, Krycklan catchment, 

liverworts, mosses, riparian buffers, riparian vegetation, river restoration, species 

richness, stream network, stream size, vascular plants 
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Background 

Riparian ecosystems 
Riparian ecosystems are among the most diverse, dynamic, and ecologically 
significant systems across the globe. Situated at the boundary between aquatic 
and terrestrial environments, riparian zones (RZs) represent unique ecotones, 
supporting a large variety of organisms and providing important ecosystem 
services (Gregory et al. 1991, Naiman and Décamps 1997, Tockner and 
Stanford 2002, Richardson et al. 2005).  

 
In boreal-forest landscapes riparian forests (RFs) along running waters have 
been documented as areas with high plant species richness in comparison to 
surrounding uplands (Hylander and Dynesius 2006, Luke et al. 2007, Nilsson 
et al. 2012). In addition to being important for biodiversity, RZs have a 
fundamental role in many catchment processes and perform essential 
ecological functions. Among the most important ones, RZs exhibit control 
over water quality and quantity, carbon and nitrogen dynamics, erosion, 
thermal and light regimes of aquatic ecosystems, and substrate supply to 
aquatic biota (Swanson et al. 1982, Kreutzweiser et al. 2008). Riparian 
corridors along streams and rivers also function as important pathways for 
dispersal and migration (Wiens 2002). 
 
In river systems, the organization of riparian organisms exhibits a diversity of 
patterns across a variety of spatial dimensions (Fig. 1). Most streams and 
rivers form dendritic ecological networks (DENs, Fig. 2A) in which an 
increasing number of tributaries combine in downstream direction resulting 
in increasing stream size and connectivity of water ways (Grant et al. 2007). 
Riparian corridors, bordering streams and rivers, are also organized into 
DENs with longitudinal changes of biotic communities (Fig. 1) corresponding 
to downstream gradients of increasing stream size and connectivity, and 
riparian habitat change (Honnay et al. 2001, Altermatt 2013). Laterally, 
riparian organisms respond to inundation and groundwater (GW) table 
gradients (Fig. 1), where increasing distance from the stream corresponds to 
decreasing duration and frequency of flooding (Nilsson et al. 2012). At the 
same time, with decreasing distance to the stream, GW tables get closer to the 
soil surface with associated changes in soil biochemistry, moisture regimes, 
and biotic communities (Luke et al. 2007, Ström et al. 2012). Finally, riparian 
ecosystems are structured vertically (Fig. 1), from tree crowns to hyporheic 
flows (Wiens 2002).  
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Figure 1. A schematic drawing of flow paths and gradients important for the spatial organization 
of riparian organisms in river systems. The composition of riparian communities change in 
longitudinal dimensions downstream (A), as rivers increase in size and connectivity. Riparian 
organisms are also organized laterally (B), where increasing distance from the stream 
corresponds to decreasing influence of flooding and GW; and vertically (C), from tree crowns to 
GW tables. Upland processes, such as forestry or agriculture, and inputs of upland water (D) also 
affect riparian structure, independently of the other dimensions.  

Drivers of riparian vegetation community structure 
Riparian and aquatic ecosystems are closely linked and the primary process 
shaping riparian vegetation is the hydrological regime of streams and rivers 
(Naiman and Décamps 1997). The magnitude of major floods generally 
determines the extent of RZs and the frequency, timing, duration, and rate of 
change in flow (Poff et al. 1997) govern riparian vegetation dynamics via 
multiple interacting factors (Luke et al. 2007, Catford and Jansson 2014). 
Floods cause physical disturbance which erode and redistributes sediments, 
and uproot and damage vegetation. Such disturbance provides open habitat 
patches, suitable for plant establishment, and suppresses dominance and 
competition by removing biomass (Bendix and Stella 2013). Waterlogging 
controls soil moisture and aeration which govern important biochemical 
processes in riparian soils such as redox reactions, decomposition, and 
nutrient cycling (Silvertown et al. 1999, Hefting et al. 2004, Bendix and Stella 
2013). At the same time, stress caused by prolonged periods of inundation 
eliminates intolerant species (Tockner and Stanford 2002, Stella et al. 2013). 
Running waters also function as an efficient dispersal vector for plant seeds 
and propagules (Nilsson et al. 1994, Jansson et al. 2005, Stella et al. 2006). 
Finally, river water is a resource of organic material, nutrients, and sediments 
that may be deposited in RZs during floods (Swanson et al. 1982, Sponseller 
et al. 2013). The fluvial influence on riparian vegetation generally intensifies 
downstream, with increasing stream size (Bendix 1997). In river networks 
(Fig. 2A), moving downstream essentially corresponds to increasing 
connectivity because the branches (tributaries) combine downstream in 
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cumulative manner, which influences species dispersal by water (Altermatt 
2013). The accumulation of branches also results in systematic habitat change 
downstream in the network, with progressively increasing disturbance, 
habitat heterogeneity, and change in edaphic properties (Benda et al. 2004, 
Lowe et al. 2006, Grant et al. 2007). However, how riparian plants respond to 
such structured and hierarchical changes has not been well established.  
 
Although the hydrology of streams and rivers plays a prominent role, riparian 
vegetation is also closely linked to the hydrology of uplands (Fig. 1). Being 
situated at the edge of streams and rivers, RZs represent the lowest 
topographical areas in the terrestrial landscape and lie at the receiving end of 
GW fluxes (Fisher et al. 2004). Upland-originating GW flows towards RZs and 
this contributes to vegetation dynamics. Generally, riparian plants benefit 
from shallow GW tables which maintain high soil moisture and deliver  water 
and important resources (e.g., nutrients, base cations, and minerals) close to 
the rooting zone (Jansson et al. 2007a, Stella et al. 2013). GW flow paths 
within RZs are however dynamic and spatially heterogeneous (Ågren et al. 
2014), with some riparian areas representing GW discharge, while others are 
recharge zones (Jansson et al. 2007a). This spatial variability in how GW 
travels from uplands and within RZs (Fig. 2B) has hitherto received little 
attention in riparian vegetation research and the role of upland GW as a 
potential terrestrial subsidy for riparian plants has rarely been acknowledged.   
 
The complexity of the geomorphological conditions of river valleys also 
contributes to patterns in riparian plant diversity (Bendix and Stella 2013). 
The interaction between hydrological and geomorphological factors provides 
a mosaic of habitat conditions which makes riparian plant community 
structure highly dynamic and variable across small spatial scales. Common 
occurrence of rocks and stones, woody debris, and topographic depressions in 
RZs creates heterogeneous habitats which can be utilized by many species 
(Hylander and Dynesius 2006, Polvi et al. 2011). However, many aspects of 
the hydro-geomorphic interactions along river networks and their influence 
on the spatial distribution of riparian plants have been poorly explored. 
Similarly, whether different taxa of plants respond similarly or differently to 
these interactions has not been clearly established. 
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Figure 2. A) A conceptual figure of how stream size, connectivity, and range of habitat conditions 
increases downstream in the stream network. Habitat conditions are visualized by different 
colors. As more branches hierarchically combine downstream, habitat properties of smaller 
streams are systematically carried through the network and, at the same time, new properties 
emerge. A community at any location in the network (black dots) can thus be seen as the outcome 
of local conditions and the processes occurring upstream. River network architecture also allows 
analysis of dispersal (dotted arrows) across the branches (e.g., I to G) and along the network (e.g., 
K to A). B) A schematic illustration of differences between RZs with and without GW discharge. 
The position of the GW table in relation to soil surface and GW flow paths are illustrated.  

Management of riparian forests 
Riverine systems are some of the most degraded ecosystems across the globe 
because they are highly threatened by alterations of the fluvial regime as well 
as by management of uplands (Tockner and Stanford 2002). The largest 
global threats to aquatic and riparian organisms are water flow regulation, 
channel modification, water abstraction, pollution caused by agriculture and 
urbanization, and invasive species (Nilsson and Berggren 2000, Dudgeon et 
al. 2006, Lake et al. 2007).    
 
In timber-producing boreal forests in Sweden, RFs have been profoundly 
affected by forestry practices including management of both watercourses and 
uplands. Historically, streams and rivers were used to float timber and 
numerous river reaches were channelized to facilitate such transport 
(Törnlund and Östlund 2002). In addition to the direct effects on aquatic 
environments, stream channelization also affected riparian areas. Material 
(boulders and logs) cleared from the channels was often deposited in RZs, 
causing lateral disconnection of riparian areas and streams, and reduction in 
suitable riparian habitat for plants when soils were covered by stones. 
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Together with this, longitudinal hydrological changes following 
channelization, such as increased current velocities and decreased water 
retention times, resulted in degradation of riparian vegetation (losses of 
species and biomass) along channelized river reaches (Baattrup-Pedersen et 
al. 2005, Nilsson et al. 2005, Helfield et al. 2007, Gardeström et al. 2013). 
River restoration techniques have emerged to rehabilitate aquatic and 
riparian communities by returning the habitat to pre-channelization 
conditions and thus restoring the natural dynamics and structure of riverine 
biota (Nilsson et al. 2014). The ecological success of such actions has been 
however poorly documented for riparian plant communities (Hasselquist et 
al. in press).  
 
RFs also experience perturbations from timber harvesting (Fig. 1) 
(Kreutzweiser et al. 2008). In the past, clear-cutting of entire catchments, 
without consideration of the distribution of streams across the landscape, was 
common and resulted in many RFs being cleared of trees. This led to complete 
loss of riparian functions and many undesirable changes to aquatic 
ecosystems, such as increased siltation and metal transport, changed light and 
thermal regimes, and altered carbon and nutrient dynamics (Bengtsson et al. 
2000, Larsson and Danell 2001, Kuuluvainen et al. 2012). The need for 
retention of riparian buffers, i.e., unharvested strips of forest along streams, 
rivers, and lakes in order to mitigate forestry related impacts, has been 
recognized and riparian buffers are part of current forestry practices in 
Sweden (Fries et al. 1998, Barklund 2009). However, uniform and fixed-width 
buffers are the most common configuration, with little or no consideration of 
site-specific conditions (Richardson et al. 2012). For example, GW flow paths 
within RZs should be of high priority because they determine the width of RFs 
and relate to many important ecosystem services (Buttle 2002, Ågren et al. 
2014). Convincing research arguments and effective techniques helping to 
design appropriate, site-specific buffers which would maximize riparian 
ecological functioning, are however lacking.  
 

Aims of this thesis 
The overall aim of this thesis was to investigate spatial patterns of riparian 
vegetation species composition and diversity along boreal river networks and 
relate these patterns to hydrological flows, habitat characteristics, and 
freshwater management. We addressed a number of fundamental and applied 
questions, including the role of stream network position, GW flow paths, 
availability of various substrates, upland perturbations, and stream 
restoration for riparian plant richness and composition, and riparian 
processes. We further used the insights from addressing these issues to 
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discuss and provide recommendations for riparian management. Specifically, 
we focused on the following questions:  

 
• How do vascular plant, moss, and liverwort communities change 

depending on the position in river networks in a boreal forest catchment? 
How do fluvial regimes, riparian habitat conditions, and plant strategies 
for dispersal relate to changes downstream in the network? (I, III) 
 

• How is the diversity and species composition of the three plant groups and 
riparian habitat conditions affected by GW discharge in riparian zones? Is 
the effect of GW discharge similar across a gradient of stream sizes? (II, 
III, IV)  

 
• What are the benefits of protecting riparian forests at GW discharge areas 

from timber harvest? How can riparian buffers be effectively designed to 
maximize multiple ecosystem services? (IV) 

 
• Does stream restoration improve riparian habitat conditions and increase 

vascular plant diversity previously affected by channelization? Do the 
effects of stream restoration differ between restoration techniques? (V) 
 

Materials and methods  

Study area 
The major part of this thesis is based on field research (I, II, III, V); however, 
one chapter (IV) is a literature review/method paper. The field research 
consisted of 59 study sites in total, all (except 5) located in the Vindel River 
catchment in northern Sweden (Fig. 3A). The Vindel River is free-flowing river 
(i.e., unaffected by dams and water level regulation and abstraction), 
originating in the Scandes mountains and joining with the Ume River after 
about 455 km, ca 30 km upstream from the Gulf of Bothnia (Nilsson et al. 
1994). 

 
The natural hydrological regimes of streams and rivers in the study area are 
snow-melt driven, i.e., experiencing major floods during spring freshet. The 
timing of spring flood peaks depends on size of the streams (Fig. 4) as well as 
geographic location. Generally the spring floods peak earlier (April-May) in 
smaller streams (headwaters) and streams situated closer to the coast, and 
later (June) in large rivers and streams situated more inland. Low flows occur 
during summer (July-August) and several rain induced floods are typical 
during autumn months (Woo et al. 2008). Streams and rivers often freeze in 
winter, hydrologically representing base flow conditions, although winter ice-
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induced floods are common (Nilsson et al. 2012). The hydrology of small and 
large streams differs not only in the magnitude and timing of spring floods 
(Fig. 4). The hydrology of small streams is usually more erratic throughout the 
year because headwaters react more directly and promptly to precipitation 
(Nilsson et al. 1994). Headwaters are also more laterally connected to uplands 
(Gomi et al. 2002) and thus GW discharge is more frequent (although often 
smaller in magnitude) than along larger rivers.  
 
The bedrock in the Vindel catchment mainly consist of Precambrian granites 
and metamorphic rocks. Two major geomorphic areas are separated by the 
former highest coastline (FHC) formed about 10 000 years ago, now situated 
about 250 m above sea level due to post-glacial isostatic rebound. Till deposits 
are typical above and sorted sediments below the boundary (Wastenson and 
Fredén 2002). 
 
All study sites were situated in boreal forest catchments. The boreal forest in 
the region consist mainly of Scots pine (Pinus sylverstris) and Norway spruce 
(Picea abies). In mesic-wet and riparian habitats deciduous trees such as birch 
(Betula pubescens), alder (Alnus incana), aspen (Populus tremula), and 
willow species (Salix spp.) are common. The understory vegetation of boreal 
forests is mainly composed of dwarf shrubs (Vaccinium spp., Empetrum spp.) 
with riparian areas harboring diverse communities of native herbs, ferns, and 
graminoids (Esseen et al. 1997, Nilsson et al. 2012).  

Figure 3. A) The location of the study area in northern Sweden. Red symbols in A) represent 
locations of the study sites along the Krycklan, Sävar and Vindel Rivers (I, II, III, IV). The black 
symbols on A) display the 15 inland reaches of different restoration types (V). B) The 36 sites 
situated along the Krycklan River network (I, II, III) are displayed separately as GW discharge 
(grey symbols) and non-discharge (open symbols) sites.   
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Figure 4. A hydrograph of water level fluctuation in one large (Vindel River, black solid line) and 
one small (Krycklan headwater, grey dashed line) studied streams during period of two years 
(2011-2013). The sites were situated about 10 km apart. Note the differences in primary and 
secondary x-axes scale.  
 
The study sites for papers I, II, III and partly IV were situated in the Krycklan 
catchment (or nearby, Fig. 3B) while sites for paper V were placed along 
tributaries to the Vindel River, situated further inland (Fig. 3A).   

Krycklan catchment (I, II, III, IV) 
The Krycklan catchment is situated about 60 km north-west of the city of 
Umeå. The catchment area of the Krycklan River, is about 125 km2 
representing a fourth order river, before its confluence with the Vindel River. 
The mean annual temperature is 1.8°C and average precipitation is 614 mm of 
which about 40% falls as snow (Laudon et al. 2013).  
 
Thirty-six sites were situated in the Krycklan catchment (Fig. 3B), 30 sites 
placed in RZs along the river network. Six sites were placed in upland forest, 
with variation in the amount of GW discharge. The six upland-forest sites were 
included to extend the gradient of catchment size beyond first order, 
permanent streams. At the upper end of the catchment size gradient we 
included sites along large rivers nearby, namely the Vindel and Sävar Rivers 
(Fig. 3A) to study the effect of increasing stream size on plant diversity and 
composition (I, III). In all, we selected sites ranging from 25 m2 (upland non-
discharge site) to 12 000 km2 (Vindel River sites) in catchment area, covering 
seven stream orders. To study the effects of GW discharge on riparian plant 
diversity (II, III) the sites described above were placed in pairs. Each pair was 
no more than 500 m apart, thus similar in stream-related environments but 
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contrasting in GW conditions. One site was representing GW discharge, while 
the other was a non-discharge site. The determination of GW conditions was 
based on a flow accumulation model and a topographic wetness index (TWI) 
(Ågren et al. 2014). In the literature review/method study about ecological 
importance of GW discharge hotpots (IV), the management 
recommendations for riparian buffer protection was based on similar wetness 
terrain indices modeled for the Krycklan catchment.  

Inland streams (V) 
To evaluate the effects of stream restoration on riparian vascular plants (V), 
we applied a space-for-time substitution approach, selecting 15 stream 
reaches of different restoration types. Five reaches were channelized, i.e., their 
channels were straightened, and material cleared from the channels (cobbles, 
boulders, and logs) was deposited on the riparian banks (Törnlund and 
Östlund 2002). Five reaches underwent traditional restoration efforts about 
8-10 years ago, i.e., material from the riverbanks was placed back into the 
channels and stone walls and levees were removed, opening side channels, 
laterally reconnecting RZs and streams, and exposing riparian soils. The last 
five reaches, also traditionally restored in the past, underwent state-of-the-art 
re-restoration in 2010 where large objects (boulders and logs) that had been 
absent or rare since channelization were brought to the channels from upland 
forests in order to further increase complexity and heterogeneity of habitats 
in comparison to traditional methods (Gardeström et al. 2013, Polvi et al. 
2014).  
 
The 15 reaches were all, but one, tributaries to the Vindel River and were 
distributed along ca 150 km length of the mainstem Vindel River (Fig. 3A). 
Although this gradient in latitude represent some variation in climatic and 
hydrological conditions, all restoration types were distributed evenly along 
this gradient. All reaches were 3rd-4th order streams placed along turbulent 
sections.  

Vegetation and habitat surveys 
During the field surveys for the Krycklan catchment studies (I, II, III, IV) 
vascular and non-vascular (mosses and liverworts) plants were inventoried at 
the 38 riparian and the six upland-forest sites at different spatial scales. The 
investigated plots ranged in size from small (20*80 cm) rectangles to 500 m2 

large plots, and all plots were nested. Plots were also placed to represent 
lateral gradients in RZs. To relate plant diversity patterns to the riparian 
environmental conditions we recorded a variety of habitat properties at all 
sites in the Krycklan catchment and along the Vindel, and Sävar Rivers, 
including available substrates (soil, stones, wood etc.), disturbance indicators, 
edaphic properties, light regimes, and topographic variables.  
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During the field surveys at the restoration streams (V), all vascular plant 
species were recorded along a 100 m long reach at each site and in 42 small 
(50*50 cm) quadrats, organized into seven transects evenly distributed along 
the 100 meters. The small quadrats in each transect were situated at six 
elevation levels above the stream edge with 20 cm elevation intervals (i.e., 
from 0 to 100 cm elevation). The environmental variables recorded along the 
15 restoration reaches were mainly related to edaphic conditions such as soil 
availability and chemistry. 

Hydrology 
Several hydrological metrics were related to plant diversity patterns 
throughout this thesis. First, in the Krycklan catchment studies (I, II, III, IV) 
two wetness indices were modeled to determine GW discharge in riparian 
(and the six upland-forest) sites; (i) a flow accumulation model, a hydrological 
model based on topography of the catchment (DEM), predicting water flow 
paths and accumulation in discharge sites; and (ii) TWI, an algorithm 
predicting soil moisture (Ågren et al. 2014). Second, water levels in streams 
adjacent to all riparian sites along the Krycklan, Vindel, and Sävar Rivers were 
recorded for three years (2011-2013). Rating curves were modeled to estimate 
discharge at each site based on continuous measurement of flow in the central 
part of the Krycklan catchment from 2005, and hydrological stations at Vindel 
and Sävar Rivers. Based on the rating curves, I calculated stream power, 
inundation ranges and flood frequencies at each site for 2005-2013. These 
hydrological metrics were later linked to species diversity and stream size (I). 
To related plant communities to connectivity of waterway along the stream 
network (I), I also calculated pairwise network distances (i.e., the hydrological 
distance) between all sites.  
 
At two selected channelized, two traditionally restored, and two re-restored 
streams (V) I installed temperature loggers in each of the six quadrats per 
elevation at three transects at each site and used temperature as surrogate for 
flooding. By visual evaluation of the temperature time series recorded in 
water, in each plot, and in the air I determined the time and duration of 
inundation of each plot. The flood events were compared between the three 
restoration types separately for spring (May-June), summer (July-August), 
and autumn (September-October) seasons of 2012-2014.  

Data analyses 
The results from this thesis are based on numerous statistical techniques. For 
univariate analyses I mostly used linear mixed effect models (LMMs; Baayen 
et al. 2008) in order to compare biotic and abiotic patterns between GW 
discharge and non-discharge sites (II, III), and depending on restoration type 
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(V). LMMs were used to control for spatial dependency of sites/plots. For 
categorical comparisons I also used analysis of variance (ANOVA) when the 
condition of spatial dependency could be relaxed (I, II, III). For relationships 
between continuous variables, such as catchment area, species richness, and 
riparian habitat properties (I, III), I used ordinary least square regressions 
and correlation analysis. However, when there were multiple collinear factors 
to potentially explain species diversity patterns (I, III), I applied hierarchical 
partitioning (Chevan and Sutherland 1991), and principal component 
regressions, methods developed to control for correlations among explanatory 
factors (Graham 2003). For multivariate analyses of community composition, 
I mainly used nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS; Kruskal 1964), 
permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA; Anderson 
2001), and Mantel test (Nekola and White 1999) to relate patterns in species 
composition to GW discharge, stream size, and restoration as well as habitat 
properties (III, V). All statistical analyses were performed in R (R 
Development Core Team 2013). 

 

Major results and discussion 

Stream size 
Increasing stream size along the river network had a positive effect on riparian 
plant species diversity and we found both similarities and differences in how 
different plant groups responded to this gradient (I, III). Vascular plants and 
mosses monotonically increased in species richness with downstream position 
in the river network. Liverworts exhibited a quadratic relationship with 
stream size, being most species rich along medium-sized rivers (Fig. 5A). 
Community composition was also determined by stream size, but these 
patterns varied among the three groups. Vascular plant communities were 
nested along the stream size gradient; that is, the species assemblages along 
small streams were a subset of those along larger rivers. However, the species 
assemblages along the largest rivers (Vindel and Sävar Rivers) differed from 
the rest of the river network for vascular plants. For mosses, the pattern was 
similar, but assemblages were nested only up till the 3rd stream order. 
Liverwort species assemblages showed more gradual community replacement 
along the entire stream size gradient. 
 
Why was increasing stream size beneficial for plant diversity? The drivers of 
riparian plant community structure most widely acknowledged are the 
disturbance and stress caused by flooding, which suppress competition and 
dominance, and provide open habitat patches (Gregory et al. 1991, Bendix 
1997, Bendix and Stella 2013). We showed that disturbance (as measured by 
stream power, physical plant injuries and sedimentation) and flood 
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magnitude (inundation ranges) systematically increased downstream in the 
stream network and positively correlated with catchment area and species 
richness (I). Other factors highly important for plant species richness are 
riparian soil properties, which are also related to the flooding regimes 
(Naiman and Décamps 1997, Renöfält et al. 2005, Luke et al. 2007). In our 
studies riparian plant species richness benefited from soils with higher pH, 
lower C:N ratio, and more rapid C and N cycling (manifested by lower natural 
abundances of the stable isotopes 13C and 15N downstream) and these edaphic 
properties also scaled with downstream position and thus increased flooding. 
At the same time, wider ranges of the soil conditions were found along larger 
streams, allowing more species with different niche requirements to coexist 
(I, III). While both vascular plants and mosses generally benefited from 
conditions in the downstream end of the gradient, for liverworts, species 
richness peaked at intermediate position (Fig. 5A). This pattern was 
associated with the highest amount of substrates favored by liverworts along 
mid-sized streams. At the same time this could be an effect of competition for 
space with mosses and vascular plants along the largest streams (Bruun et al. 
2006), a factor we did not study. Riparian vascular plant diversity was also 
affected by hydrochory (dispersal by water), because rivers effectively 
distribute plant propagules (Nilsson et al. 1994, Jansson et al. 2005). 
Increasing connectivity of streams within the river network in downstream 
direction, which reflects a greater number of upstream contributing 
tributaries, favored species accumulation. This, together with the fact that 
species adapted to hydrochory were increasingly more common along 
downstream reaches, indicated that dispersal by water affected vascular plant 
community organization across the network (I). The dispersal patterns of 
bryophytes were not addressed.  

Groundwater discharge 
We demonstrated that adjoining riparian areas were heterogeneous in terms 
of GW conditions, with some sites being GW discharge and some GW recharge 
areas. The GW discharge sites were ecologically and biogeochemically unique 
features in the landscape, spatially representing riparian hotspots (IV). GW 
discharge had a strong effect on plant communities in riparian as well at 
upland-forest sites. Along the entire catchment size gradient vascular plant 
species richness was on average about 15-20 % higher at sites with GW 
discharge in comparison to corresponding non-discharge plots (II). Mosses 
and liverworts did not resemble the patterns of vascular plants and the overall 
species richness of both bryophyte groups did not differ between GW 
discharge and non-discharge plots (Fig. 5B, III). Nevertheless, more species 
rich riparian communities of all three groups were found at riparian plots 
situated at distances further away from the stream channels (> 5 m) at the GW 
discharge sites across the entire stream size gradient. These plots situated at  
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Figure 5. A) Species richness of vascular plants (black points), mosses (grey points) and liverworts 
(white points) along the stream size gradient (catchment area in km2) sampled along the 
Krycklan, Sävar and Vindel Rivers. All trends (displayed by regression lines) were significant (P 
< 0.05). B) Mean (± SE) species richness of the three groups is also displayed for all combined 
GW discharge (grey bars) and non-discharge (white bars) sites across the entire stream size 
gradient. Only species richness of vascular plants was generally higher at GW discharge then non-
discharge sites (P < 0.05). C) Differences between moss and liverwort species richness at GW 
discharge and non-discharge sites across the entire stream size gradient is also displayed only for 
riparian plots situated farther away from the stream channels, where both groups had higher 
species richness at GW discharge sites (P < 0.05). Note the differences in the scale of the y-axes. 
Modified from papers I, II, and III. 

 
higher elevation in relation to the stream channel were rarely influenced by 
fluvial disturbance and at non-discharge sites harbored mainly obligate 
upland forest plant communities. Thus GW discharge sites resulted in 
riparian-like habitats extending further from the stream channels and RZs 
with GW subsidy were thus wider than neighboring non-discharge sites (II, 
III, IV). Mosses and liverworts had higher species richness only at GW 
discharge plots situated further away from the streams (Fig. 5C), while plots 
placed at the edge of the streams did not show any differences between 
discharge and non-discharge sites. Together with this, the fact that both 
bryophyte groups had higher species richness at GW discharge upland-forest 
sites (i.e., non-riparian sites) suggest that GW discharge has a strong positive 
effect on bryophyte communities only when the direct effect of fluvial 
disturbance is removed. Community composition of vascular plants and 
mosses differed somewhat between sites differing in GW conditions. This was 
however mainly evident at the upland-forest sites and the largest rivers while 
the rest of the network did not show such separation of vascular plant and 
moss communities. Liverwort assemblages did not show such differences at 
any position across the stream size gradient (III).  

 
Why are the GW discharge sites hotspots for plant diversity? Many plant 
species benefited from the environmental conditions of GW discharge sites, 
i.e., high soil pH and high relative nitrogen availability, and higher and more 
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stable soil moisture conditions (II). These factors, typical of GW discharge 
areas, were also linked to higher plant species richness in earlier studies of 
GW flows in upland boreal forests and RZs along large rivers (Giesler et al. 
1998, Zinko et al. 2005, Jansson et al. 2007a). We also documented that GW 
discharge was associated with wider RZs (Fig. 5C), providing more area for 
plants to grow (II, III). In addition to biodiversity, we summarized how GW 
discharge enhances many other ecosystem processes in RFs (IV). For 
example, GW discharge areas are characterized by higher DOC export to 
streams, higher potential for nitrogen uptake by plants and removal by 
denitrification, higher base cations concentrations and control over water pH, 
more variable food sources, higher erosion control, and/or higher C storage 
(Hill 1996, Giesler et al. 1998, Zinko et al. 2005, Jansson et al. 2007a, Grabs 
et al. 2012). Based on these findings, we conclude that the presence of GW 
discharge is important for the biogeochemistry of riparian and aquatic 
ecosystems and that GW discharge sites provide chemically, thermally and 
hydrologically stable and favorable environments for biota across upland-
forest and riparian sites. Nevertheless, GW discharge was associated with 
some potentially less desirable properties. Methylation of mercury and its 
export to streams, as well as production of some greenhouse gasses (CO2, CH4) 
can be enhanced on wet soils (Bishop et al. 2009, Öquist et al. 2009), which 
are typical of GW discharge areas. These negative aspects can be amplified 
when soils are disturbed by driving forest machines and/or complete tree 
layer removal, calling for improved protection of GW discharge hotspots 
during forest harvest (IV).  

Local habitat properties 
Local habitat properties, such as soil chemistry, availability of various 
substrates, soil moisture, and light are generally important for plant 
performance (Palmer 1994). In riparian settings, such habitat properties are 
however directly linked to fluvial regimes and/or GW tables (Naiman and 
Décamps 1997). Indeed, we found that many of the habitat variables co-varied 
with stream size and/or GW discharge (I, II, III) thus making quantification 
of their direct, independent effects difficult. Nevertheless, we also showed 
(III) that some habitat properties were independent of stream size or GW flow 
paths and thus contributed independently to patterns in riparian plant 
diversity. Namely, different substrates such as bark and dead wood, cobbles 
and boulders, and topographic depressions were related to species richness 
and/or composition of riparian mosses and liverworts. These substrates often 
support specific bryophyte species (Hylander and Dynesius 2006) and thus 
contributed as explanatory factors to observed diversity patterns. The 
bryophyte affiliation to specific substrates, which are not utilized by plants, is 
likely an explanation for the weaker relationship between mosses and stream 
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size in comparison to vascular plants as well as the hump-shaped pattern of 
liverwort diversity along the stream size gradient (Fig. 5A, III).   

Restoration 
Restoration of stream reaches previously affected by channelization had 
positive effects on the diversity of riparian vascular plants (V). The results 
however strongly depended on the investigated spatial scale. At the scale of 
entire stream reaches (100 m), no differences in species richness and 
community composition were observed between channelized, traditionally 
restored, and re-restored streams. However, when investigating small plots, 
situated at different elevations on the riparian banks, we found that 
channelized reaches had fewer species than both traditionally restored and re-
restored reaches at elevations corresponding to the most active and species 
rich parts of RZs (i.e., 20 and 40 cm above the stream edge). Similarly, the 
community composition based on plot scale abundance data showed 
differences in vascular plant species assemblages between channelized and 
both restored types of streams. Plant cover was highest in plots along 
traditionally restored reaches and lowest along channelized. The differences 
in species richness between the two restoration types (i.e., traditionally 
restored and re-restored reaches) were inconsistent across individual reaches 
per restoration type as well as among different elevations, resulting in no 
overall differences. Our inventories were performed 8-10 and 3 years after 
traditional restoration and re-restoration, respectively, and this time was 
probably not long enough for biota to recover and to show consistent patterns. 
 
How did stream restoration enhance vascular plant diversity in riparian 
zones? The hypothesis of response to restoration, commonly referred to as the 
“Field of dreams” principle, suggests that restoring physical habitat to higher 
complexity and quality should lead to greater biodiversity (Palmer et al. 1997). 
In riparian and stream ecology, such efforts mainly aim to restore natural flow 
regimes and increase habitat heterogeneity to pre-channelization conditions 
(Nilsson et al. 2005, Jansson et al. 2007b). We could not make comparisons 
with pre-restoration conditions or with pristine streams because nearly all 
streams in the boreal forest region in Sweden have been impacted by 
channelization (Hasselquist et al. in press). Nevertheless, our space-for-time 
approach revealed (V) that restored streams had more and potentially larger 
flood events than channelized streams, affecting thus larger riparian areas for 
longer time, and this had a positive effect on vascular plant species richness. 
The results also indicated that restoration enhanced substrate availability in 
RZs. Although highly variable among reaches and different riparian 
elevations, we observed indications of more available soil and deeper soil 
profiles along both types of restored streams in comparison to the channelized 
ones. In contrast, the chemistry of riparian soils was more favorable to plant 
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growth along channelized reaches (higher soil pH and lower C:N), at least at 
some riparian elevations. This could be the effect of “time since disturbance” 
as soils along channelized reaches have developed for decades while both 
traditional and re-restoration actions were taken recently and rejuvenated 
riparian soils (Hasselquist et al. in press). It is possible that the favorable soil 
chemistry along channelized reaches might have balanced the lower soil 
availability, resulting in no overall reach scale differences in vascular plant 
species richness between the three restoration types. When comparing the two 
restoration techniques, the new re-restoration (adding large boulders and tree 
logs into previously restored streams), seem to further increase habitat 
quantity (i.e., soil availability) in comparison to the traditional methods, but 
not (yet) habitat quality (i.e., soil chemistry). This likely reflects that longer 
time is needed for habitat and biota to recover after restoration actions. 
Evaluation of the re-restoration thus require more time until response of plant 
communities and habitat quality improvements can be observed (Nilsson et 
al. 2014).  

Management implications 
Many of the results in this thesis have direct management implications. 
Streams and rivers need to be managed with a whole-catchment perspective 
because they are connected with each other as well as to the uplands (I, IV). 
Understanding the branching architecture of streams and rivers should lead 
to an improvement in many freshwater management practices. For example, 
ignoring the spatial connectivity of rivers could result in restoration efforts 
failing (Jansson et al. 2007b). If upstream habitats remain compromised and 
dispersal opportunities are limited, restored areas may not be colonized by 
propagules (Lake et al. 2007, Catford and Jansson 2014). Similarly, when 
mitigating against water pollution, hydroelectric dams or the spread of 
invasive species, river network connectivity needs be considered. From a 
nature conservation perspective, plant diversity, at least species richness of 
vascular plants and mosses, can be effectively determined from position in the 
drainage system (I, III) and these groups of organisms can potentially 
function as surrogates when identifying biodiversity patterns (Sætersdal et al. 
2004). 
 
A large part of this thesis focuses on ecological and biogeochemical hotspots 
in riparian zones, determined by GW discharge (II, III, IV). In Sweden, the 
high ecological value in terms of species composition and ecosystem function 
of such riparian hotspots is however threatened by poorly designed forestry 
practices. Today, the most utilized riparian and aquatic protection measure 
implemented in forestry guidelines is to leave fixed-width buffers around 
water bodies (Richardson et al. 2012). This technique most likely results in 
harvesting of the upper parts of GW discharge areas, because they extend 
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further into uplands and are generally wider than adjacent, ordinary (i.e., non-
discharge) RZs and the standardized buffer widths (II, III). The negative 
effects of forestry (Kreutzweiser et al. 2008) are amplified in such hotspots 
due to the sensitivity of wet soils to disturbance (Ågren et al. 2014) and their 
high connectivity with uphill areas and adjacent aquatic ecosystems. To 
minimize these negative effects, forest managers should thus give higher 
consideration to riparian GW discharge areas by leaving wider buffers, 
covering the entire discharge zone (IV). Practical tools for such optimized site-
specific buffer retention in form of high resolution wetness and GW flow paths 
maps, similar to those used in this thesis, can already be made available to 
practitioners. Such site-specific buffer management would benefit a variety of 
ecosystem services (e.g., biodiversity, provision of clean water, and carbon 
storage), mitigate negative effects of forest harvest, and create more variable 
and heterogeneous riparian corridors, a feature currently missing in managed 
boreal forest landscapes (Buttle 2002, Kreutzweiser et al. 2012).  

 

Concluding remarks 
Overall, species richness of riparian plants increased with stream size (Fig. 
5A), reflecting a longitudinal gradient of increasing disturbance and stress, 
improved edaphic conditions, greater habitat breath, and increased water 
dispersal success (Fig. 6). The fact that we studied these processes in a 
branching stream network, instead of along a single river channel, allowed us 
to cover a large range of stream sizes, to account for variation in the 
connectivity of water ways and to detect systematic and hierarchical changes 
in riparian habitat conditions, while keeping regional variables constant. 
Despite the many advances in riparian research during last years, our results 
provide one of the first empirical evidences that position in the river network 
governs spatial patterns in riparian plant diversity by controlling local habitat 
properties and dispersal.  
 
Across boreal river networks, riparian areas with GW discharge represent 
hotspots of biodiversity (Fig. 5B, C) and riparian processes related to 
biogeochemistry and vegetation-mediated riparian functions. In comparison 
to ordinary, non-discharge RZs, GW hotspots support more species rich 
communities, offer more favorable and stable habitats, and exert a significant 
control over stream water quality and quantity. The protection of GW 
discharge hotpots in forestry planning would benefit all these functions as well 
as mitigate against their negative aspects, such as export of methyl mercury or 
efflux of greenhouse gasses. At the same time, protection of GW discharge 
areas, i.e., retention of wider riparian buffers, can be effectively implemented 
by utilization of model derived, high resolution wetness maps. Riparian 
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research addressing factors that control vegetation dynamics has been largely 
aimed towards stream related processes, leaving inputs from uplands as a 
black box. Here we have shown that both river hydrology and upland 
contributions should be considered in order to fully understand the dynamics 
and structure of riparian plant communities (Fig. 6).  
 
In boreal Sweden, stream channelization has affected nearly all water courses 
and transformed numerous reaches into efficient floatways, affecting riverine 
biota. River restoration seems to be an appropriate tool for returning natural 
dynamics to degraded riparian vegetation along modified watercourses. River 
restoration improved physical habitat conditions within RZs and allowed 
longer periods of inundation (Fig. 6), with the newest re-restoration being 
potentially more effective than traditional techniques. While riparian vascular 
plants benefited from these actions at small spatial scales, reach scale effects 
were currently absent. Thus the long term recovery of riparian vegetation is 
uncertain given the similarly limited species pools along the individual 
investigated reaches. Despite this, we believe that rehabilitation of degraded 
riparian vegetation takes more than 10 years and the soil chemistry being most 
favorable to plant growth along channelized reaches supports this hypothesis. 
Therefore, to evaluate restoration success, it is essential to continuously 
monitor changes in riparian dynamics along restored streams for decades or 
to use evaluation techniques suitable for short-term effects (e.g., 
phytometers).  
 

 
 
 
Figure 6. Results of this thesis presented in a conceptual model displaying how increasing stream 
size, occurrence of GW discharge, and restoration of streams after channelization (colored boxes) 
affect a variety of riparian habitat properties and processes (white boxes), which in turn positively 
affect plant species richness and composition in RZs. Habitat variables were mostly affected by 
increasing stream size, GW discharge, and restoration in positive ways (+) although a few negative 
interactions (-) were also detected. Note that the black arrow underlying the habitat variables does 
not represent a casual chain.  
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Looking forward 
In this thesis I uncovered patterns in riparian plant diversity which were not 
previously shown or even addressed. However, the research was based on 
observational data and thus I was not able to completely disentangle several 
factors that are correlated in nature. For this, experimental manipulation of 
fluvial disturbance and inundation stress, dispersal along the river network, 
and/or soil fertility should help to understand the independent contribution 
of these different factors to observed variance in riparian plant communities. 
Further, abundance data on vascular plant, moss, and liverwort communities 
would have been beneficial when relating the plant groups to e.g., various 
substrates or in evaluating restoration success. Pre-restoration data and 
longer time since restoration actions would be also highly desirable to assess 
the long-term effect of stream restoration on riparian plant communities and 
habitat conditions.  
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My gratitude 
As the riparian plants grow with the flow I have also grown during the “flow” 
of the years and “flow” of people passing by. I feel such a strong analogy 
between the important factors in plant life and the important actors in my PhD 
life. I see the people around me as my major “controls and drivers” so I have 
no other choice but to write my thanks, leaning on such symbology. Perhaps, 
if they didn’t read this thesis, they would not understand but hopefully, no one 
gets offended! 

 
The river 
Roland, you have symbolized the main channel throughout the years. You did 
for me all that the main channel does for its plants. You brought me here and 
deposited (at Uminova), you provided resources, if it was material or flood of 
your knowledge. You secured such a heterogeneous habitat, and even tried to 
implement the occasional disturbance and stress (very occasional, pretty 
much once a year, as a spring flood). As the riparian plants would not make it 
without all this, I would not make this far without you. And for that (and much, 
much more) you will always be the best supervisor ever!   

How could main channels and all around them exist without its 
branches? Hjalmar, in my eyes you are all the tributaries, the Krycklan river 
network. Somewhere in this thesis I wrote “as the branches combine, the river 
grows in size and connectivity, and habitat conditions widen”. I cannot 
express better than this how much you did for me. Connections and networks 
seems to be your thing, and as we combined our ideas, I grew in “academic 
size”, and my habitat expanded by running to SLU from time to time. Without 
doubts, drifting towards your office 6 years ago was the most random but the 
luckiest choice I have made in my life! 

Birgitta, I see your importance in all this as the importance of 
groundwater for riparian plants. Like the groundwater, sometimes invisible 
(working from home or behind air-sealed doors), your contribution has made 
a big difference. Thanks for showing me that women can make it in science, 
and having 26 dogs at the same time (and of course family and all that)! 

The habitat 
In hostile habitats plants will not grow and neither would I! Thanks to all who 
made the Umeå-habitat favorable. All current and past members at Uminova, 
making the place I inhabited most of the time a fun and exciting environment. 
Thanks also to those who vegetated with me in my home territory during long 
Swedish nights and days and extra thanks to those who offered me their 
habitat when I needed it. I have no space to name you all here, you know to 
whom my gratitude goes! Perhaps just one…Erik, I will never forget the 
habitat we shared together and with the two dodos...  
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The Nutrient 
Plants are limited by nutrients. The most limiting nutrient to me in this boreal 
wilderness (given my origin) was undoubtedly beer. So I need to specifically 
thank to the people who were willing to consume this nutrient with me on a 
regular or irregular basis. Erin, Ryan B., Eliza & Niles, Lovisa & Bertil, Ryan 
S., Micke, Anna H., Torbjörn, DoMa, Róbert, André, Andrés, Anouschka, Lina, 
Karolina, Sophia, Dmytro…and all others coming to Friday pubs and any other 
pubs. You made it be(e/a)rable!  

The biotic interactions 
There are so many things which plants need to deal with besides keeping up 
with the river. They compete and parasite but also facilitate and help to each 
other, and benefit from being part of a community. Luckily, I have been part 
of extremely diverse community with flourishing interactions, healthy 
competition and warm facilitation. I loved not to stand alone and I am 
thankful to those who didn’t let me!  

To the two most delicate flowers of them all; Eliza and Lovisa, our 
interaction through the years cannot be described in a sentence or thousand. 
You were just always there for me, when I culminated or receded. Starting this 
journey at the same time, one cannot stay away from a little bit of competition. 
I also thank you for that, it always pushed me forward and made me aim high. 
I feel like a winner in this competition simply by having you in my life. This is 
a priceless victory… 

Thanks to all who let me parasite on their science, and those who 
parasited on mine. I believe that we all benefited from this one way or another 
(so really, it was more mutualism). Jakob, Christer, Lovisa, Ryan S., Mats, 
Kamila, Tejshree, Anneli, Matti, thanks for the hard work! Two big thanks for 
commensalism to Johan and Julia, who faced the harshness of the rivers out 
there with me. It was mostly to my benefits… 

For all other biotic interactions, beneficial or not, I want to thank. For 
all the sports and trips, for all the mushroom and berry picking and cooking 
and eating and drinking and dancing, and laughers and cries…you know to 
whom this goes. 

The dispersal 
At last but far from least, how could a plant be somewhere if its seeds didn’t 
come from somewhere else? An enormous thanks to my family, my dad and 
Marta & Paul, who helped me disperse here and sometimes back home. I 
would definitely not make it without you. Díky Kamile, díky Sváťo!!! And 
finally to Erik and Lasse & Karin, who let me disperse as far as Blaikliden 

 
There are so many more, too many…And to all of them and all of you I say: 

We had a good growing season, and I will be always grateful for that…to all!!! 


